2020 WIAA Regional Wrestling Tournament information
Boys 3A Region 2 & Girls Region 3
Date:

February 15, 2020

Place:

Kelso High School, 1904 Allen Street, Kelso, WA 98626

Schools represented:
Greater St. Helen’s 3A League
KingCo 3A League
WESCO South 3A League
Girls Tournament- Sub- Region 3.1, Sub-Region 3.2, and Sub-Region 3.3
Qualifying for Mat Classic
Top four (4) in each weight class qualify for the state tournament, with #5 being the alternate.
Saturday 8:00am—weigh-ins (in the gym). Wrestlers must have photo ID with them for weigh-in (just like
state). Wrestlers will weigh in by weight class on two (2) scales. Any skin irregularities/diseases must be
accompanied by a note from a physician stating the disease is non-communicable. Physicians must use the
approved state form.
Saturday 10:00am—wrestling begins on 5 mats in the main gym. We will wrestle straight through until the
consolation ﬁnals, which will be on 4 mats.
5:00 pm (approx.)—Finals on two mats (one for girls, one for guys—side by side), with awards immediately
following. Top 4 placers in each weight class must have picture taken for the state program. No hats,
sunglasses, mascots, etc., and they must be in oﬃcial school warm ups for both the awards and the picture.
Brackets/seeding
Girl’s brackets are 8; seeded on a rotating basis, with sub-regional champions(who were returning state
placers) separated by half brackets when possible, quarter bracket when there are more than two(just like the
state tournament).
Boy’s brackets are 8; separated by champions from sub-regional.
Team Scoring
All tournament scoring will be as stated in the National federation rule book (rule 9, section 2, pg 48).
Admission prices (set by WIAA)
Adult/students without ASB

$10

HS/MS students with ASB

$7

Seniors (62+)

$7

Children under 5

free

Pass list
Please email to Jason Coburn(jason.coburn@kelsosd.org ) by Wednesday, February 12, 2020.
*coaches (only school recognized coaches on your staﬀ)
*cheerleaders in uniform (and coach)
*School admin/supervisor
*2 spots for managers/stats
All personnel on the list must check in at the pass table at the front entrance.

Locker rooms
There will be locker room availability, but they will not be locked. Please take all valuables and gear with
you to your team seating areas in the gym. Towels are not provided. Please remind your athletes that they
are responsible for their own equipment.
Floor access
Floor access is restricted to coaches and wrestlers only. Parents and spectators must remain in the bleachers.
We ask your help and support with this, to ensure a quality experience for all wrestlers.
Games commi ee
The games commi ee will consist of three members—the tournament manager (or designee), the head
oﬃcial, and a neutral coach
Hospitality room
There will be a hospitality room for coaches, oﬃcials, and tournament workers only.
Concessions
There will be concessions available during the tournament that Volleyball team will be running and there are
several fast food options very close (Jack in the Box, Starbuck’s, McDonald’s, Burger King, Taco Bell, Taco
Time, etc.)
T-Shirts/sweatshirts
There will be t-shirts and sweatshirts available for purchase on site.
Signs/bands/noisemakers
No signs allowed except the oﬃcial school banners. No band and no artiﬁcial noisemakers.
Withdraw of qualiﬁers
Any school that intends to withdraw a qualiﬁed participant should contact
Bobby Freund (bob.freund@kelsosd.org or 360-957-4933) or
Gary Schimmel (kelsoyouthwrestling@gmail.com or 360-957-2470).
Mat classic (state tournament) all tournament tickets
State tournament tickets will be available for pre-sale on Saturday afternoon.
All tournament ticket prices:
Adult/student (no ASB)

$32

HS/MS Students with ASB

$23

Children 5 to 12

$23

Seniors

$23

Children under 5

free

*single session tickets can be purchased at the Tacoma dome.
*Acceptable passes: press pass and WIAA lifetime pass. No other passes accepted.

